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MORE COFFEE FOR
THIS SUMMER

Washington. An increase ii.

summer coffee rations was fore-
shadowed this week when the

Office of Price Administration
disclosed that for the first time
in a year the nation's coffee
Stocks have returned to normal.

The size of the new individual
I'dtion, effective .July 1. will iv

<lcti nniii i! mi the basis of

t<t t:i iy dI prospects for continued
l.iru? iii'i it is.

War> iiousvs now contain about
?100.niio,M)o p'iimhls of giecn cof-
J" three months' supply? and

stniks are piling up steadily. A

norm 11 supply is about 50,000.00.)
pounds in excess of present

stocks, but an OPA spokesman

explained that controls over the

current supply stretch it further
than uncontrolled reserves.

.-IIOCKLD li\ I.N.HTXING

Mrs. Lydia Martin was quite

severely shocked oy a stroke or

lightning in the storm of Wed-

nesday evening. She was in the

yard at her residence at Lake
Stedmar. when lighting struck

probably in the ground near her.
She has now fully recovered
from the jolt.

Every day that the 12lli A'.l-

force fought in the last phase oi

the Tunisian campaign, Gen. Doc-

ilities air fighters needed ;»s

much aviation gasoline as wou'.d

fill two railroad tank trains of 60

cars each.

I From where I sit...

//Joe Marsh . i I
Real!', iiinny how some little oiir victuals lirinp much spent,
every-day tilings can affect the ... especially our l»eer .. ."
course of history. For instance,
die! you know that one of the Just gocs to show how « ood
main reasons (or the Pilgrims

I)ecr has been a part ofAmericau
landing on Plymouth Ro< k was life right from the beginning,
because the May/lower was run- Yes >. and it>s had a big part in

ning out of Leer? making us a tolerant, moderate
people, happy to live and let

\essir, you can read it in an live. Because beer is a drink of
original manuscript of 1622, an moderation and good fellowship,
account of the settling of Ply-
mouth?where it says: "...we /O sj
could not now take time for fur- ?!.' SyOC WtoM/?' ,
thcr search or consideration;

r '

© 1943. Brewing Induatr* Foundation ? North rirtUuCnaltte*
Mm B. Bain. Stale Director, 600-7 Inanranee Balei<b.^.(.
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, Joe Helsabeck Added
To EUington Field's

Hall Of Fame

' | The r.ames of 19 flyers, who

r trained at Ellington Field, Texa3,

and recently wrie decorated for

exceptional service in ccmbat ac-
tion have been adced to tlu ever-

: growing list in the Ellington Hail

fo Fame by Col. W. H. Raid, coni-

jmanding this huge training cen-

ter for pilots, bombadi.rs a n.d
. i

navigators.

Heading the i'st is Capt. J: mcs

i' \V. Little, 21, of Fincastle, Ky.,
and Houston, Texas, nilot, who

downed a Zero in a dog fignt over

New Guniea to become ail ace.

"I saw him trailing a P-10 and

let him have it. He rol.ei ovei

. once and went down smoking,"

Capt. Little was quoted as say-

ing in a recent dispatch.

The Dstinguished Flying Cross
was awarded to Lt. John D. Bail-

ey, 21 of Detroit, Mich, who if

! ccivcd his silver pilot's wings at

Ellington, while the Silver Sv.i-,

for gallantry in action, went t.)

Lt. John E. Hopkins, Jr., 22, S.in

. Antonio, Texas, a bombadier.
Receiving oak leaf clusters for

their air medal were Capt. Chest-

. er J. Helsabeck, 21, of Walnut
; Cove, pilot.

, Fifteen others received air

medals.

New Shoe Stamp
'Must Last Until Oct. 31

The OPA has announced that

1the new shoe ration stamp which

(became valid on Wednesday must

last civilians through October 31.
The new stamp will have to last

| fcr four and one half months,

which is 11 days longer than

: stamp 17. However, OPA said

that the dates were in line with
the policy of providing an aver-

iage of tr.ree pairs per year.

As in the case of Stamp 17,

stamp 18 will be transferable
within a family so that, for in-

stance, a parent who does not

r.eed his stamp may use it for a

child.

I The announcement disposed of

unofficial reports that OPA would

[encourage the use of the No. 18

jstamp for the purchase of white
.summer shoes. While OPA ha 3
: ,

jiio objection to anyone buying
any kind of shoes he prefers, it

made it plain it is not provid-

ing any extr«, stamps for such a

purpose.

WHY ADMIRAL YAMAMOTO
HATED THE U. S.

Death of Admi.oi Vamamoto
lecalls how the Japanese naval

leader boasted he would dictate 1
the terms of peace in the White'
House. Why Yamamoto hated
the United States is revealed in

a feature article in the July 4th

issue of The American Weekly,
the big magazine distributed with

the Baltimore Sunday Amercan.
Order from your local dealer.

If the 1942 rate of shoe buying
in this country had been contin-

ued in 1943, sales would have ex-
ceeded shoe production by at least

100 million pairs.

tWar Bonds should mean
something more to you than
just "a good sound Invest-
ment." Figure it out yourself.

"rakniltewssM?;' 7 ; ;
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CXTCNSION WORK ' IW&Xrt

Because of the labor shortage,

Congress has set aside money for

' the adjustment of our labor prob-

lem. In Stokes couuty there are

no workers that can be transport- :

' ed ir.to our section to relieve this

shortage. However, Mr. R. M.

Green, principal of Walnut Cove

High School, has been' appointed

the labor assistant for Stokes

county. He will work in coopera-

tion with all the agricultural ag-

encies.
Mr. Green will immediately be-

gin aiding farmers in the harvest-

ing of their small grain crop. Ii

you have a grain crop sowed and

do not yet have any assurance of

getting your grain harvested, you

are urged to contact Mr. Green
by letter or by visiting him at the

County Agent's Office. He will
immediately visit your farm and '
attempt to make arrangements to

have your crop saved for vcu. L'
!

you are a combine or thresher
operator, Mr. Green will help you

iTi routing your course if you will
give him the opportunity. In thh

way, we can hope to harvest ev-

ery bit of the grain that has been
sowed.

j Due to the feed shortage, it is
important that we harvest all of

our grain. If, at any time, you

have a labor or machine shortage
in your neighborhood feel free to

call on Mr. Green as he is here to
serve the farm people.

Recent rains have assured us
a large hay crop in Stokes county

this year. Reliable county farm-
ers say that last year we harvest-
ed the largest hay crop in the i
history of the county. When

spring came this year practically
all this crop had been consumed
by our livestock, and we found
ourselves going to neighboring'
counties and paying them ex-1
tremely high prices for hay. This I

!

(year we want to produce and 1
harvest at least one-fourth more J
hay than we did last year. It
will be needed to feed our in-',
creased number of livestock and ',
enable us to be self-sufficient. It ,
is still not to late to sow soybeans,
cowpeas, and corn for hay, silage j

i nd grain.
(

In order that they might
cope with the situation, the
Vade Mecura Farm isj
constructing a tile silo; and Rog-1
er Calloway, of Tobaccoville, has '
cut timber for the erection of an j'
joctagon silo. However, if you, 1
are not in the position to buiid
an upright silo you are advised
to dig a trench silo. This is very
effective and inexpensive way of

feed for the small dairy-

-1 man. A large number of the

1 trench silos will be filled this fall.
E. S. Stokes, acting county
agent, is in his office each Mon-
day and Saturday morning and

' will discuss with you the feed sit-

uation or any other questions you

" have in regard to your farming
1 activities.

India supplied 2000 miles of
bandages to troops in the African
campaign.

!

ALLIES DESTROY
937 PLANES IN

TWO MONTHS
"

| New York.?Major Gen. George

E. Stratemeyer, chief of the air

stall', army air forces, disclosed

yesterday that since April 15 Ai-

'icd aircraft in North Africa and

the Middle East destroyed 685

enemy aircraft in air combat and

252 other on the ground with i

loss of only 237 planes.

At a press conference follow-

ing his return from an inspection

tour ot the European and African

war theatres, General Stratemey-

er also said that during the same

period the Allies destroyed 113

Axis ships of all kinds in the

Mediterranean.

"If there is one lesson we have
(

learned from Africa, the Mediter-

ranean ana Europe," he said, "it

!is that our air power must not

be used piecemeal and so dissipat-
ed. In the Tunisian battle the

tastical air force was used as an
integrated force to achieve air su-
periority by blasting the enemy

air force out of the sky.

"It was not used piecemeal, one
parcel as an umbrella to protect

ground troop elsewhere, dividing
itself into easily opposable seg-

ments and accomplishing nothing.
It was a solid force, commanded
by airmen."

! Stating that the Allies had ach-

ieved a 3-to-l air ratio in the
Mediterranean against a "tough,
battle-wise foe," General Strate-
meyer declared:

"Our airplane production today-
far exceeds that of the Axis.

( Theirs is a rapidly wasting, ours
a growing, air power. At the ra-

(tio of 3-to-l under conditions
( which should have been favorable
|to them, their losses must take
'on, fo rthe Axis, the asspect of

calamity.

j "Our army air forces havi
known a number of recent days
|of operations without enemy air
opposition . The number of those 1
days will increase as we get along
with this war, if we keep on
knocking down the enemy at the
current rate. We have every

confidence we will do so."
I

I The amount of aviation gaso-

! line needed to carry 300 Libera-

tor bombers from a British base

ko Berlin and return is equivalent

to the amount of general purpose

gasoline distributed in the city

of Baltimore in 24 hours.
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Hizfa Vitamin potency it low coat?
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Thursday, June 17, 1943

Attend Party In
Rockingham County *

A party consisting of the fol-

iowi-rg people attended a Bruns- »

wick stew at the home of Sheriff
.

and Mrr. Leon °Worsham at Ruf-

; i'in, Rock : ngham county, Satur-

day evening:

5 Sheriff Join Taylor, Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.

e Leonard van Ncppen, Solicitor R.

r J. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred El-

: lington, Lacy Gibson, Mr. and

- Mrs. Houston Loftis, Mr. and

1 Mrs. Travis Tuttle, Mrs. Elmer
> Petree, bar.: Lewis, Eill McCan-
i less, Mr. and Mrs. Ro'iaii Smith

i all from Danbury, Mrs. Hazel F.
Bowleg of Walnut Cove, and Cai-

. vin Mabe, Matt Simmons, Cleve

i Lawson, James Martin, of Law-
i sonville. '

l

- Iron ana scrap collections in.

i Rhode Island average about 3,000

? toils a week, or mote tnan nine
pounds per capita.

J AT FIRST tPfe.1 SIGN OF A m m

e ! use 666
1 666 TABLETS. SALVE, NOSE DROPS

STUART'
-| THEATRE \

\ Stuart, Virginia
Friday and Saturday, June 18-19

"WEST OF THE LAW"
Buck J lines, Tim McCoy, Kay

llatton

?AIso?-

"ABOUT FACE"

Win. Tracy?Marjorie Lord

s
Sunday and Monday, June 20-21

"A VANK AT ETON"

3 i Mickey Rooney?Freddie Bar-

tholomew

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
f

day, June 22, 23, 24

"WHITE CARGO" i

Hedy Lamarr?Walter Pidgeou

1 ALSO NEWS
'

.

r

WHEN Functional Nervous
Disturbances such as Sleep-

lessness, Crankiness, Excitability,
Restlessness or Nervsni Ileadacka
interfere with your work or apoß

. your good times, take
' Dr. MHM Ntnriit

(fciquid or Effervescent Tablfta)
Nervous Tearis* can make you

Wakeful, Jittery, IrritaMe. Ner-
vous Tension can causa Nervosa
Headache and Nervous Indiges-
tion. In times like these, wa are
more likely than usual to bacon*
overwrought and nervous and to
wish for a good sedative. Dr.
Miles Nervine is a good seidativ*
?mild but effective.

If you do not use Dr. Mils#
Nervine you cant know what Ml
will do for you. It comes in >4
Liquid and Effervescent Tablet '

form, both equally soothing to
tense and over-wrought nerve*.
WHY DONT YOU TRY IT Tj

'Get it at your drug (tore,
Effervescent tablets 85* sad 71*,
Liquid 16* and 11.00. Read direc-
tions and usa only aa directed.


